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NEW BERNE, N. 0.. TUESDAY, JULY 26. 1892. PRICE 5 CENTS..VOE.-XX-NO- . 104"
EDUCATEComing; and Going. I Press Convention. SALE, LIVERY, FEEDThe cry la' North Caroline, for

Mr. Jas. A. Bryan who has- been spend-- The Joukaal proprietor, j Mr. E. E Yoixiing a week or two at Morehead returned Harper, left yesterday morning to attend
la the boat and safest way and witn the

years lus been "more bog and
hominy.'' It Is pleasant to bo as-

sured by the State Department of
Agriculture that stock raising has

home yesterday. the annual meeting of the Tress Conven- -

AND

Excfcsage Stables
Opposite tho Gaston House

Capt. Wm. Hill left on a. business trip I tion, which holds this week in Charlotte. least trouble and expense by
sending him to

BARNES' ACADEMY,to Lauriubersr and his brother-in-la- I This session promises to be a very inter--

Mr. Herbert Wetherington of Cove who I csting onebeen increased, that a great many
more hogs are on hand, and that A home school for twenty boyo, in one

... p!BTJ3UfESS LOCALS.

WAOTED-rVT-
o rent a Dwelling House

part of city.
jyZBtf JBarrisotoN &

" feO AAwfll bo paid for the hugest
r fytJJwatermelon in North Carolina.-- '

Must weigh as much as 70 pounds.
- jlw :f.:7-'-:- Address this Office.

A

and COOPER'S WorksWAVERIVT a Bargain. Eight end
' Ten Voluniie each. Ne, binlsoroely

' bound, and lrg clear print. j83t

Jam Mineral Wator,"
HUNYADlNatural aperient. "

- For aale by Jab. Rbdmond.

has been spending some time in the city I The people of Charlotte have actively of the healthiest and most moral towns
of the State. The boya study in theleft for Wilmington to take a position prepared to entertain the visiting news- -corn will be in great plenty. Very

good all this for the hungry people. on the W. & W. Railroad. paper fraternity, and a pleasure trip to presence and under (he direction of the
Prinoipal. Palroniznd by the beat fam-ilio- e.

Terms mocinrnte. Write early
and secure a place for tbu next year.

Dr. J. H. Benton, dentist, returned I New York has been arranged for at the

ami

POWDER

from svendins a short time at Newton I close of the session
It was never wiee for North Caroli-
na farmers to keep their smoke
houses in Cincinnati and Louisville
and their grain fields in the West.

Mr. Harper will, by desire of sonio ofGrove and at Carroll Beach, where his E. L. BAliNKS, A. B . rrinolpal,
Lnolr, N. U.our liest business men and other citizens,family are spending the summer. lltiforKiicis: Faculty ef Davidson Col

extend a warm invitation to the AssociivOur former townsman, Mr. Jas. R. - T! - iII. D. V. JONES, late in charge of
th prescription department of

lege, N. O. ; Dr. E. Porter, Rjoky Point,
N. O-- ; lion. John F Kiokn, Mayor of
Charieston, 8. C!., Rut. It P. Smith,

Roberts, of Anniston, Ala., pas ed through tion to hold its next scsstion in this city.
Finest Stock atLiviDg Priceslast night en route to Morehead. He in-- 1 When it met here in 1878, the meeting

Blackatocks, a. O : Mr. U. O. 8tokei,

A good, wise farmer will try to
raise at home all the supplies pos-

sible. Hay fields in the North for
farmers. South is something absnrd
and inexcusable.

tends to come up this morning to spend! was mutually pleasant and gratifying to Oral Oakfl, V , Mr. W. M. Brown,
T. A.. Jonessome time with his relatives in the city. I the editors and to our citizens. A ban

Mr. John T. Hargett returned from a I quet to the former was given at the Gas--
Cashier Bunk, l'lorence, 8 O ; Est.

Tracer, Atlanta, Oa ;Supt. H.
P. . ver, of the City School. Chariot-ton- ,

to C, eto. i21 tf

Absolutely Pure.
A oream of tartar bakina powder.

PUOI-'-lIKTOR-
.

T.r-v- i dwtfLOCAL NEWS. Highest of all in lnvoniog stronqlb.
Latest United Stales CoverrMent lie- -

visit to relatives in Greene county. ton House, and a trip was taken to More- -

( Miss Zylphie Land, who has been head. Our people stand ready as ever to

visiting at Mr. W. T. Lane's, left for her welcome the newspaper men of the State

home in Johnson county. again, and to do all possible to ensure a Finite, Mattresses.port.
Royal Baking Fowliib Co.. 10C Wall

Mr. J. T. Hall returned from a visit to I royal time for them while here.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Vf. J. Rountree Executor's notice.
Barrington & Baxter Honse wanted.

St..N. Y. GrO TOrelatives and friends at Trenton.
The Sugar Bill Meetings.

Mrs. M. Blumgardt left to spend some2 The out-doo- r prayer meetings, conductFair weather ia aoain promised for onestime at Morehead City. NOTICE.ed by Rev. J. F. Butt at Sugar Hill,Three good days together. Hor--

With M afesr

I

Mrs. M. A. Davis, who has been visittoday,
rah! - State of North Carolina Cravn county.Sunday afternoon, was attended by fully South Front St opi.ing relatives in Beaufort, returned home. The nndenlened havlnennftlilled uezeca150 people. In the meeting there were tor of the In at will and teal umeut c i MonroeTonight is the time for the great $300

(liistmi lloufie,

f All Kinds.
opli :v I Toiio- -

For Furniture cThe steamer Ncusc took out the fol Hn notree, deoeasea. on the'Z&tU davofJaly,Missionary Baptists, Free Will Baptists,favor German' the most elaborate affair of l8tt3, before the Olerk of the Superior Court oflowing passengers: Mr. J. Y. Gosslcr, of Mallrew.eN malo tMid county, hereb y noun 8 all persons havDisciples, Methodists and Presbyterians.season at the Atlantic Hotel. vnteJ,ing maims against me estate oi saia Monroetha firm of Gossler & Co., lumber dealers,
Several gospel talks were made, and a Hountree, to present tnem to his attorney,

Geo. H. White. In New Benin. N. 0 . for payMr. C. 8. Hill, formerly with Mr. H. B. of Philadelphia, returning home from a
collection was taken up as a nucleus of a ment on or before the Voth day of Ju!y. 1HHH. FRICES VERY LOW.

jylO dwtf
Duffy, has taken a situation to travel for business trip to the city ; Mr. J. K. or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their

recovery.fund wherewith to build a cheap taber
naclc in the neighborhood.

the Singer Sewing Machine Company in
All persons inaouied to said eeiaie winBrown, special agent of the U. 8. Treas-

ury Department, who has been visiting make Immediate j ayraerjt. POLSTSOS OF TQ-D- WIn addition there were over 100 peopli
Mr. W. T. Lane's territory. He com-

menced yesterday. ttigned this -- ui any oi juiy, itz,
WM. J ROUN1KKK,

Iy2ti 6w K ion a tor. VN L'.J UJ..w

-- Pelham'a Pbannaoy. Aehsvilie, N O.,
--haa opened Prescription Dru Store
n.zl to ouatom house. Special oare la
given to the selection of preparation!
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the pnblio ia solicited. may 29

PURE CORN WHISKEY for aale by
Jab Rbdmond.

DUFF dor don Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Rbdmond.

DO yon need a Crueh Hat. Uood
ORBS, LATB 8HADBB, at

N m20 , Barbinoton & Baxter's..

IMPORTED HOLLAND OIN, Burke'a
and Burke'a Guinness'

Stout, for aale by Jab Rkdmosd.

SALE CcW box or wardFOR lounge ia a perfeot lounge by
day and perfeot bed by nigbt, and jou
pen put away aa much clothing or other
articles aa in the average wardrobe.
You can get three artiolea for the prioe
of one. No extra oharge for packing or
shipping

lira. Dr. Talm.ge, wife of the oele-brate- d

preaoher, says these lounges are
very, very nice.

Prioe in Ore too. (10. 12.
Raima $18. fU.
Raw Silk, $20, $35,
Bilk Brooatelle, $25, $80.
Terma 10 per oent. discount oash with

order ar half with order balanoe 00
daya. ALFRED COLE3.

Qrand and Myrtle Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

7 AAA OIOARS at very low
I l)UUv figure to wholesale and

retail trade for aale by Jab Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYCAPRETT'S in the sick room.

For aale by Jab Rhdmokd.

IpiTB Hundred pairs of Rubber Bhoea
ohlldren, 10, 12 and 15 cents per

pair.. BIO IKE.
8ACRAMESTAL, PORr and

80UPPEBN0N0 WINES far sale
by Jab. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S nae. for aale by
jaoi ' Jab. Rbdmond.

T CALVIN SOHAFFER'S WILD

ou the outskirts who were as attentive
the custom houses of this locality in his

official capacity, en route to other points; Aro not creating as nvii.li oxcili'iuont
?! TUIri nation aa

Rev. Mr. Jones, of Louisville, Ky., ar and seemed to enjoy the meeting as anions tho jolitici:ius
Mr. Jas. A. Bryan, of the Public Sale.rived last night and preached with fine heartily as any one.
N. W. & C. II. R., to attend a meeting of

U. is, Dlr'f'lL M

Out PricesPursuant to a lodgment of the Uunorloreffect at the Church of Christ. He is an
Oaurt ol Graven comity, roudornd ut thethe officials in Philadelphia : and Master Impressions of Trenton. Boring Term. A.D. ltrii. we will sell at Pubable man and one of the Faculty of Ham nro among tho inercliaulK f THIS town.lic) Auntloo. at the Court House ilimr In theAllie Cook to visit relatives in Editor Journal: e have just re
Oily of Newbern. at 12 o'clock, M . oa Man- -

dev. September 5th. the following propturned from a trip to Trenton, and find a
Wo arc closing out a bcnutilnl lino nl

Gents' Straw Hats
ilton Female College. He is here in the
interest of the College. Mr. Jones is a
native North Carolinian but he moved to

ertv: All the estate, property, olaim find devery pleasant and enjoyable condition o:The family of Mr. Geo. F. Wyman, mand or Asa J ones in ana to tne estate ootn at I,HSST1IAN ."0c. IN TI1K 1XH.I.AKreal and personal of uls lute father. Frederaffairs in the village and vicinitysuperintendent of the New Berne Sewer ick J. Jones, deceased, whether the same beLexington, Ky., soon after the close of ou their aclu.U value, and n large lit.c ol
Among other improvements wc sec that la poseeMlon or expeotanoy to which the

aald Asa Jonrale entitled or may hereafterthe war.
tho Methodist church is being tastily Ladies Goods,

Consisting of
be entitled as one of Die legatees and ae

Tlio t!.. ::i'iine;.er pies .m-- iie.es
with M'lSio 'iei1 iL f.u ,i iV.iiii'latiitn,
eomo iImwu. lJc'tt,ei avail )'oursolf of this
oppoitunitN lur a ehance wou't
o eur aaiu.

To thosn ol n r eusoinfrs who havo
apjireciateil u ir leeen'. AD. and COMK
DOWN v.ilh th;i ea.'li, we louder oui
thanks

To Utoso who havo not, plo.nc allow us
to say that prices of Truck aro no liottcr
and that now is tho accepted timn for
them to provo that they are our friends,

it ipecUully,

Tho Ooldsboro Messenger says: In a vlsee undf r tDe will ot me said irreclenoKpainted inside and out. n is a very

age Company, arrived last night moving
to the city from Denver, Colorado. They
have been on the journey ever since last
Tuesday. They will live in the house on

Broad atreat formerly used as the Epis

J. Jones, dated the r.'tu day of June, lnnow upon record In Will Hook, lllur Kpretty church with stained glass windowletter from Mr. W. H. Lyon, of Golds-boro- 's

Big Racket store, who is now in
Dress Goods, White (loods.&c.
too nunioiuUH to injiiliun, ut iit toi t iotial

paKeitz.in inenmceor tne uiava .noru- -

perlor Court of Draven connly.The new college building is nearly fin
Raleigh, written to us, be winds np with li,'uroH.ished. It is nice and well arranged. W TerniB uasii.

M. DW. BTEVEMOV
wm: W. Ol.AKK,

Jya.J tdu v Oominlwluu.
1 cur eailiet-- t niv.vt;i;all..n u.i. cksaying: "just 81 years ago toaay, on

copal rectory.

Big Excursion to the Colored Fair.
had the pleasure of meeting the principal is earnestly solicited.
rrot. W. H. Kuoxles, ana lounil linn Mention litis al. aiw u u 'nuvuicc

Sunday, July 21et, 1861, I with my regi-

ment, the Oth N. C, was in battle at Man A letter has been received by the I pleasant and courteous gentleman. you of tho truth it contains Truly, mkbimHi Willeit.TobaccoThe streets were in good condition, andassas the first battle. I have the same Secretary of tho Oriental, Industrial, ID It H. C. DUFFY.the shade trees had just been newly andStock, Fruit, and Agricultural Fair ofS. A. belt I wore that day. Money evenly whitewashed, which added con Oisosway $ Churchill,could not buy it. How time flies and this city from the manager of the excur siderable to their appearance. Tobacco' J"0 H.Grabfree QCo.
It mm a t nATTf .TTTin ri

people forget.'' sion will be run to the Fair by rail from We noticed a curiosity, a tine lemon
tree, tue best oi the kind we ever saw,Sunday night the house of Mr. A. B. loaded with choice lemons. Somo sped ATXe CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put

Norfolk. It will come through on Mon-

day, August 8th, the first day of the Fair
and the tickets will be good until Sntur- -

Gaskill, (generally known as Mr. Bices mens of the fruit were as large as goose MACHINISTS,
AND

Irlackinist's Supplies
A

np aspreaaly lor throat and long dia
eaaea, for aale by Jab. Rbdmond. eggs. Dome were ripe and omers npen

Reck Bottom Prices!
Oasklll) near Swift Creek was entered
and robbed while he and family were
attendiug Antioch Free Will Baptist

And Blacksmiths.day, August 13th, the day after the Fair ing. It belonged to Mrs. Kinsey. We

closes. Ten cars have been chartered hope sho will have it on exhibition at theGladstone, who is 82 years of
Ho. up to Vc. for Oruvckynext new Heme fair, it wilt Do a very Bpeci ixJ.y 2Having willuh.tYiii from the old h:inage, made an 87 minute speech re and 700 people havo agreed to come onChur cb, about a mile distant. The trunk good match for Miss Olivia Mett9' lovely

it.eently, talking at the rate of 150 dwarf or an Re tree with its bcautilul
of John II. Crabtreo ,t Co., and pur
chasod tho pluce ou tlio wont side o
Craven street, formorly known as Cutli

CRAVEN STREET,We have the Celebratedfruit.words a minute.
Oue door below City Hall.A gentleman cleverly luraisheu a nice bert s stand, we aro now ready to do all

turnout to one of the fairest young ladies

in which Mr. Gaskill kept bis money was
taken out, broken open and about 1100
in money secured. Nothing else was
stolen. It must have beta some one
familiar with the premises. Mr. and Mrs.
Gaskill joined the church during the

Orange Brand Sugar
Among the excursionists will bo two

brass bands, numbering 24 members to

compete for tho premiums offered for
the best band, and also a base ball club
to enter the contest for the $75 and $25

All ord.'is sent to ns will havo ourkinds of Foundry, Machinist ami Blac k

smith Work.
DuKlf & Go's, weekly review of

trade says that there is a distinct of tne fvillage, and she, to our delight prompt attention, and ho ilellvorod totook us out driving to view the farms ot All our tools and machinery arc new(not acid) Cured Hams.ive improvement, not only in trans tho vicinity. The crops looked splendid and first-cla- in every particular.
any part of (ho city without delay.

Quality and prices uuaianted in evory
instance, joIO dw fpwe never saw them looking bettcr- - With a good corns ol nieel. tines, etcprizes ottered for the 1st and 2d bestaction In comparison with last meeting which was held while the robbery com and cotton are both flourishing. wo hopo to merit and receive a liuoralteams. Five clubs from different cities havewss being committed.year, bat also in the prospects for There are apples in great variety, and share of public patronage.We have a Full Line of

thus far announced their intention of Store! New Stock!peacnea (principally, however) ot kindthe coming season. Today at noon Hollowcll & Peterson s itcoming. Garooories.that ripen later) are plentiful John U. Crabtreo & (Jo..
fc'iO dwtf Xi ilviue, l . t

excursion will pass through the city.
Ham urn And Oceans Of It!Arrangements have been made for enThis is the 33d excursion these gentlemenCongressman Henderson, of

this State, denies that ho has ever
(.Look out for Ann a.l )

The Motillcatloa Meeting.have run from Ooldsboro to Morehead,
tertainments in the Fair Theatre build-

ing and a fine elocutionist has also
ii tVnni tlio ami :i(;ulu13 i l:i

nIK i in)Mr. Clms. Ileizeusteiu passed through lland they generally carry good crowds. L P. Burrus & Go,been secured.
promised any one to give way for
Mr. Leazar. A rumor is in circula-

tion In bis district that he made

Saturday night en route to Morehead

and after spending Sunday returned New
Much of this is due to the low rates
which they inaugurated with the com Everything is looking favorable lor a BRADflAM h SMITH,Foot of Middle street

Fine Groceries, Ship Chan-
dlery, Genrval Run of

Dry Goods, Bootn,.
Shoes, Etc.

largo attendance one considerably in
Sii'TOKSors (o :.. V v 1.. nia!lnoclsoon a promised two years age.

excess of previous years, and the manage mi LOT OF iiF.Ai)r.un:;:s
mencement of their excursion business
and have maintained ever since, The
charge is only 50 cents the round trip
from New Berne to Morehead. The ex

ment strongly urges on exhibitors to

Berne. Last week he was in New York

and attennded tho meeting at which

Cleveland and Stevenson were formally

notified of their nominations as the Demo-

cratic candidates for Prcsideut and Vice

lira letter to Chairman Gordon,
winmake special efforts for a fine display ili' nr retail at lowost. prl. rs.

.UK i Aaniino mv niiU. TinyHay, ('orn, Uiiv, O.iIh, iiran ('ailof track and farm crops, cattle, poultry,
of Va., Mr. Cleveland says of the
Force bill: Ml regard it as a most
astrocloufr measure and I do not see

llomiii', Utg.H, I in ;j. , Barrel
Best Brands of Hams,

Shoulders,
Corned Beef,

game, fancy work and all other lines. President ol United states which was
cursion will start back at four o'clock
tomorrow afternoon and arrive here at
6:10 p.m. Special rates for board were

t'ovora. U.iKfrinf; mid '1'ich.
camiol bo o.m'oUoiL.

A lot of ColT''" at cc iiIh per piiiuul,
tobacco 10 cents, niul otlior (rrat H

in ulihtly damaod goods 8tcI
from the fire.

doncby Mr. Wilson, chairman of noniiua Agents for IVIor Hiinlorson &, how any Demoorat can think other Macadamizing the Street. ting convention in the presence of a vast Boneless Codfish,secured at Morehead for the excursion (Jo's Soedn.Now that tho streets in the businesswise.'? He said as muoh in 1890, enthusiastic multitudf of about 18,000ists, and arrangements mode with the Pure Lard. Ordors for nvedn will liuvo theand again in 1891. J. F. TAYL0B.people.boatmen to take parties of excursionists
to the surf and return for 10 cents each.

moat careful attention, everyMr. Keizenstem says it appearetl when

portions of the city arc well graded, it is

proposed to go forward with the im-

provements begun and endeavor to make

the road beds firm, free from mud, and

-
, Bxnatok Palmes has intro- -

New Butter.
West India Molasses, package Uoins nold under the

striotCHt BHitr.inteo.
. duoed ia the Senate the bill Intro looking over the sea effaces from an

spot hs if all New YorkHotel on the Banks.
Vanilla Syrup,The Morehead City News gives the fol easy to use in all kinds of weather aa was

intended from tho time the street im
was there further that evory

duoed in the House by Mr.
Barrows, providing that women Pure Apple Vinegar,lowing item:

jiiljlOlf

J. B5i ,iS, i'rc. TDOS. DIMELI.Viee Pres.
body scemsforClevclaud and if the election

was to take place at once Cleveland andprovements were begun, and to that end"It ia rumored here that there will be
largo hotel built on the baalrj opposite ft is proposed to apply a thick coating of G. 1!. KtiilRKTS, Caahicr.

employed in the government de-

partments shall get tho same rate
ofcompensation that is given to

LUCAS & LEWISStevenson would without doubt sworp
h.U rock marl The first supply .of It

Ncw Yorfc ,,Morehead before another reason. We
hope it ia true and the hotel will he btllt, iy a tremendous majority. Tho National BaDk,ni jait arrived, ana auaaio tueec wiu What All Want To Knowmen employed in the name gra!e tor it it certainly a an bum for ewe.

probably be the flret Health in Old AgeYou can get the breeze frjom (far oceam OF SEW Ct;HNE, N. C, of work. Bight. - IS CONTAINED IN Till')A fine place for driving- - oa ' the beach, The lasting qualities of work of this I Edward Collison, yueens. JN. 1 , says
'K(aiuo:tArao 1385ami good surf bathing right at your kind should be well considered. Thor-- I "I commenced using Brandjibth's, TOE Caucasian, edited by Pres Papular Atlas d the Capital,oughness. to that the greatest durability I Pill over fifty-fiv- e, years ago. I first $100,000

98.168ident Batter oi the Fanners Alii'
nanus.

Changes la the Hasie Houses. durpius front,will result, it highly desirable. The marl I bought them in London, and have cou
Mr. A. Cohn has secured the 'services of alone on moderately used thoroughfares I tinued using them since I came to this

ance, while opposing the National
Demoeratio ticket, , supports the OIKEljTOim.

teems to be reasonably tucceaaftiL but the I country in 1836. I am now over seventyMiss Addie Sne Hani, an esteemed Jas. A I!uyan. Tuoa. Daniels.Oocjplote ia every feature, containiuff"Democratic State ticket. It says OlIAU. 8. HaVAN, J. II lUOKBUBN,Past experience with the three-inc- h coat-- 1 five years old, hale and hearty, and at- - Kave ol every country on the Ulobe,
full Maps of the United Statns, and

young lady of Raleigh, u stenographer
and type-writ- in hi music house. She Ar.ax. Hii.lcr, L. IIabvky,"The Caucasian is for the present ing applied tome montht ago on Middle I tribute my wonderful health to the per

street teemt to have demonstrated pretty I ststent use of Bbasdrkth's Pills. Oc tuperntn UspJ of eaob Htate and TerriBute ticket and will advocate haa arrived, is stopping at Mr. G. F. M.

,aod vote for it under any and all Say. nolghnor, what's the trouble
ith yon? Didn't you Ret tho nominaclearly that it will not do to depend on I casionally I have a bad cold or scvore at- -

(1. H. Hor.KUTs.

DR. WM. D. HOOPER
OITors his professional servioee to the

tory. Ulstoff 01 u4 voria. nvonm
from the
TIME OF ADAM TO TUB YEAR 1890.

Dail's, and hat entered upon the ditcharge
of her duties. Miss Harris is the daughter tion?where heavily loaded teams are constantly I tack of rheumatisn, indigestion or bileironmstanoea." i-- - . -

"

'tin ii aeSBsmsssasasa- - No, but I got a pair of Cart Wheelsof Mr. J. O. L. Harris, editor of the Ral patting oyer it ever boor in the day, I iousness, but four or five doses of Bbar. a. liatofavarr Pnt Offloo. Kxnreas. Tele people of New Berne and surrounding that don't suit ma, and now J. O.eigh Signal (raptt and Telephone OUloa In Ibe united
Biaiaa. Tha population W evarjr (Mty and country. OfTloe on the North side of Whitty & Co. have just sot in a supplyThe miry condition was about the tame Jbmth'i. Pnxt always cure me. When

when it had been uteri and where it had JeTor'my children have bed sick with aca

- A United Press despatch to
the Virginian from Baltimore July
22, says: The News this afternoon

VI ua In tna unliatl PIMM ui wwi anaMr. Cohn haa alto engaged the tervicea Broad etroet between Hancock ana of thoao Celebrated Tenneaace Wheels.
Middle oyer the Iw oOloe of Solicitorover, aooorainf to uin wmm oi i. anu

muh mora naafud Information of araatof Mr. & W. Brook, ot Grifton. He it not. There mutt be a solid foundation I let fever, measles, acid stomach, diaor.
Geo. n. White. Office hours from 8:30

lam always doing juet what I ought
not. Taka my advice and go al one
to Whitty 'a and get a pair of the Tea- -

valua to avery one. All In all, tha moat
aaarot and ohMpaat Book ever oirnreil toexpected on the 10th prox.- - :i ;

to 11 a. m., and from 3 to 0 p. m.below to teenre the desired hard com-- 1 dered digestion or costiveness, a few

pactnew. ' A layer of the shell rock itself, I doeet of BnAjronnTH's Puis restored Uia poDlw. Tia prica wui agiunuu juu,Mr, Wv R. Barrington it branching out
has the following special from Its
Washington correspondent: "It
ia understood by some of Mr: Hill's

jy!2tf neeaae whoole and you can smile if I
can't.WU. L. PALMElt, Agent.miuniT nmuvn nn inn nmtwrii niornn-- iand adding music to hit tewing machine

business and he has secured the tervioet jyl21mntea neiow mo-ma- , win give-iuc- n I"B wUe today, 'tit madnesa to defer." BarrisQfen H Baxter.of Mr. Willie Stalling, formerly with Mr. TUBfoandation--, and nothing short of thit or I Yoraa, ForEent.
The rooms over the ttoro of Diaoaway

admirers that ha has for some time
contemplated resigning from the
Senate. : He nny do ao at any

A. Coin. Mr. Barrington represents the tons r,uaiiy tume tnbtututo uertfor u i jj mean Day now: We ha?e Fanners & Mercliants Bank Closing Out Sale!house of J. 8. Amea, dealer in the lead ft Churchill (next to city hall) aro forWt 10 mwien Moelred Urom Baltimore a earntime," Wo hope Senator Hill will NEW BERNE, N, 0
, , Organized one year ao. rent. Apply toing pianos and organs, Borne art) bow

on hand. Additional ones will arrive pie lot of men's uandercnleunot teslgn. '
. jy!2tf J. E. Latham.For the Next 60 DaysDIED." " I Thar are of all kind. Oottr. CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00

At her residence on Queen street aired 1 1inn an3 allk. ThAv am hAantlAaMb. Cleveland, in his letter to
Mr. Clennan, says that he under.

Dividend ... 8,750.00
this week, two ef those coming an al-

ready told to parties In Beaufort, the
trades being effected by Mr. 'Barrington tWdVif "f3T?!..'!;.fi of them will be told 25 pet . 2,000.00Surplna . .

CndlTldcd Profits . . 820.74stands perfectly well that tho De I a. .1 - a. I .

Wt will close out Summer Clothing,

Hats, 'Dress Goods,
Ladies' Vests,

while attending tho District Conference. Bbe WM buried from; 8t Cyprian's 1 oeuB OUBBP151 lUBU goout

250,000 BRICK

BEADY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can FnrnUh Them.:

mooracy oi Virginia nave-- , no
'

i' v" Prepetals.-..- .
(Episcopal) Church at p.m. Sunday. I " JO eea any handerohieu or

I If dO DOt. bDJT nOW. . WeTBI!Sha Mount a lonir tlfn aa nana amnair lha JOU L. H. Cctlbb, . . Presldom.holiday task' In securing the elee
torsi vote of the State for the par.

- Sealed fpropotale will he received for
thirty days for theoonstructina ofa Boiler baH people of thr city, and wmtTn. of 1 "P:?!. yt. 8.Gauwvx, i - '

TWiDawaTv Gents' Underwear, &c.
Uv. .,t .i m . onaueej a iwi wiuo ma o iocv rone,lor the Atlantic Steam Fire latrine. .H.FOWKXL, . . xauer, ATA

ij i": j yet ne nas "suoa uttn . and
c " boee in their steadiness" that For further information apply to the -"v - onrtalBihare a 12 inch elltr dado DIBE0TOB8 i

Wm. Oleve. - , P. H. Palletlar.' GEEAT REDUCTION!be cannot bring himself "to enter. cuairman oi me nre department
mittee. v ' Wk. Elu morrow I Utue. .' ' H f ? anil tkanrlna nAmnlatA U r,nloarf

X. W. Stewart, v W. B. Chadwlok.
it e DaTe, 9 ooiora oi inem. t r- - lta Haaaa. O. Uarka,

s Chairman F. IX Com.
July 83d, 1892. ... tf

t in -y ftpprchonsion as to the re--t
" The c x President has In

i L.iiJ t' o p "'e of North Caro

I'vo Rot 'oru and want to toll 'om,
Apply to . . h

W. P. BHRUrfl, Now Berne, w s
.
:

' At. TORTEH, Blrcrdiw, ;
'

Jnot dtf .... '

At J.M.noWAItDS. . K. B. Hankhnn.
n Hate Jualreoelved a u lot ft ,uU

ttylo DERBY and BOFT llATB.
' -- i BAREINQTOH & BAXTER. '

neadduartert for R?ot;el Batina fltamoe.The welcome guest 1 tho invilina, urovw u i ,;ht. .. ,
OolltoUoBt sipeolaltr.-- ' fe21 iwted guest.


